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Norman Redlich is a New York University law pr rofessor. lie, Redlich is one of the top-men 

in the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee. Mr. Redlich is one of tho national council in the 

Emergency Civil Liberties Committee. Mr. Redlich's Emergency Civil Liberties Committesa is 

specifically organized to (quote) "..eodefend the cases of Communist law breakers", end quote th 

House Cormittee on Un-American Activities. Mr. Redlich volunteered for a job as consultant to 

the Warren Commission. lr, Rodlich's oftier to work foi the Warren Commission was accepted, Th 

Warren Commission KNEW that Me, Redlich asked for the job as consultant. The Warren Comission 

KNEW that Mr. Redlich is on the national council of the Fmergency Civil Liberties Comittee, T 

Warren Commission KNEW that this committees is organized to "defend the cases of Commnist law 

breakers", Knowing these things, the Warren Cormissicn employed ii, Redlich as its consultant, 

These are not obscure fects. There is no secret about these things. Rowlhac Hanilton, wh 

is the Charleston (S. C.) News and Courier's Washington correspondent, provided this news on 

May 1, just past. This information is available to all newsmen and aJl news media. 

When President Johnson appointed the Warren Commission, the President stated that he wante 

these men to bring out the full and complete truth about the murder of President Kennsdy. That 

is the President's announced purpose in appointing the Warren Commission. Do you think that yo 

will get the truth about the Oswald murder of President Kennedy? Why not? We do not here stat 

that we question the sincerity of: President Johnson, Chief dustice Warren, Senator Richard 

Russell of Gsorgia or any of the Conmissioners - or, of Mr. Redlich, yvho is in the business of 

defending Communist law breakers. We do here state that there is an impelling reason why ALL o 

these gentlemen would want no reaction of the people of the United States against the official 

policy of the U. S. government. That policy is the accommodation of your life to that of 

Commnism. We have used the official word in governnent terms, "accommodation", One other 

element is interested in the truth of Oswald's murder of President Kennedy. We quote, "Justice 

and the internal security of tne nation call for the most complete investigation and revelation 

of all factors..o(by a committee) headed by Chief Justice Warren", end quote the (Communist) 

Worker on page 8 of the Novembor 26, 1963 issue. The Communists offered Chiof Justice Warren. 

President Johnson appointed him. Mr. Redlich offered himself. Chief Justice Warren accepted 

him. Is it important to accommodate your life to Communism ~ or, to know the truth about 

President Kennedy's mirder? President Johnson and Senator Russell can be reached with your 

letters and those of your friends and relatives all over this nation. Accommodation or the 

truth = which?


